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MRS. WlSON TELLS HERE
HOW TO USE LEFTOVERS

Potted Giblets With Ravigotc Sauce Are Appetizing Raviolla

of Goose Salve Made From Grease Is Soothing

IJy MHS. M. A. WILSON
(Coririot.t, iiC, bv .Wr. Jf. .1. TVIIson.

XII rfoMrfsm'HJ.)

THE cold cooked goose may be served
mnnv wnvs so that the family

Bill not tire of It.

Olblet Sausage
Thli Is nn old WeNIi recipe. Tlaec

three tablespoons of the fat from the
pan In whirli the goose wns roasted and
add two finelv mineeii onl.im. Brown
the onions well, then ndd four table-snoon- n

of flonr. brown the Hour to a
deep mahosnny brown and ndil one cup1
nf st.iek froni the nan III which the '

giblets were cooked. Stir to blend nnd
then set nMtle while you prepare the
giblets.

Pick the meat from the neck nnd put It
and the giblets through the food
chopper. T'se the finest knife o tlint
too gioiets win oc mini-vi- i n" iim- -

sausage meat. Add the prepared gib
lets and

Onu and h cups of fine bread
crumb),

One teaspoon of mlt.
One teanpoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of poultry season-

ing.
Mir and then make n bag like n

bolster rase for a doll's bed and then
cut tho muslin five inches wide by
eleven Inches long and seam up the side.
Tip one end with a piece of string and
tittck the ciblet mixture ,ntn the other
i.n.4 ii.tnff tt.ii Kamlln nf thp Tinfnfn
masher to tap it down (irmly. Tie the
end nnd drop Into the saucepan con- -
(nlnlnc tun nnnrts r,f h.illlne water,
Conk for forty mlnut.-- s and then remove
and hang up to drain. Let dry for
three ilas and then remove irom me
bag nnd cut the strings. Hip open the
yearns and then cut the snusago In

filers with a shnrp knife. Serve on a
disc covered with crisp lettuce leaves.

Totted Giblets
Mince the giblets and necks fine as

for sausage meat and then place three
tablespoons of fat from the pan In
which the goose was cooked in a frying
pan and add :

Three finely minced onions,
The prepared giblets.
One-ha- lf cup of stock from the gib-Ut- s.

One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
One-fourt- h teaspoon of poultty
nnnini1- -

nnrl thnn cinimep Oowlc for ten '

minutes. Turn into n small stone pot
and ehl'l. I'se for sandwiches or serve
on toasted bread.

The giblets may be minced fine and
heated in a cream sauce nnd served on
toast.

CVild. cooked goose may be served with
ravlgote siuce. mustard mnyonnnie.
with ha"ked nptiV or a raviolla. To
erve with ravignte sauce cut in neat

pieces and In on crisp lettuce leaves
nnd tpread with :

Kavlgote S.iucc
Place in a mixing bowl :

0te run of mnuonnatsr.
One-ha- lf cup of fintbj chopped pars- -

One medium-size- d onion, chopped
fine.

One leck. chopped fine.
One-fourt- h cup of caper. chopped

fine.
One-hal- f teaspoon of mustard.
Mix well.

Mustard Maonnalsc
riac in a small bowl:
One tablespoon of muitard.
One teaspoon of sugar.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
Five tablespoons of spiecd vinegar.

Cue tilt' vinegar from the pickle
lar. Bring to the boiling point and
blend well. I.et cool and then bent in

two-third- s cup of mayonnaise dressing.

Here and there alns mo nm of this
svorkaduv world are a tew miU-tot- ies

that make us stop nnd take notice,
TTnrrvlr.r- - nlon? nt breakneck speed, the
dust we are raising h'unin our wsiou
and obscuring oir mhv, there are two
things that stop us in o':r path ami
clear the cloud from before our ejes.
They are bereavement and Christmas.

Bereavement is a cruel nwukenor.
For it opens our eves too late and so
brings to our hearts only sorrow and
frequentlv bitternesa to our souls.

But Christmas' It brings the same
awnkenlng, the snine r a' 73ti n of the
triviality ami futilit of the things that
have stiMi'l bitween - n. the great
view. And k' it lilN our htarts with
gladness und cir sou's nith joy. It
comes net too late, ',-- t in tune for us
to reflect its blessed .igf.t. Antl the
world is bene- - and umre beautiful to
us. and we nre better for the Christmas
spirit.

Even if it iloes r.ot indi.re n.l the wny
to the next '.'lir'.s':,.asti !. it !m brought

The Corner
'1'ixlaj's Impiiries

1 W!ut i'ii ,nt' mi- - tl.e hrst to
insta'! n i i 'i " ':

2. I'eseribi ii l.H 'it new de; . e

winch jireMtits i rnnges u ri'l
grHpefru.l luice fn.m squirting
eii'r tl'e tut !' w ii n n s oo'i .s
thrust into tin in

3. W'hnl 'iiceptable I'hristn.ns gift
would be easy to get together nt
the Inst minute for u neighbor or
n casual friend?

I When light colored siiji;ie- - nre
discolored sn Unit they ennnot be
cleaned, how can they be made
good i nough to wi nrV

J o. i it correct lor uie nost at an
afternoon tea to wear evening
CUitlieh?

(!. pesenbe n smart trimming for
th strictly tailored sailor hat.

Testcnlay's Answers
1. An nppro;irinte centerpiece for

the Christinas table is a smnll fir
tree, planted in n mound of

fheesecloth ami
trimmed with blossoms made of
pink and white pop' urn.

2. The old fishionetl nntiniiit 'is-n- r.

or rhinrrnii k nf filet crochet, is
being rtvlwd for usi in the lim-
ousine

3. A wooden spoon that is stained
vlth grease Omuli be wiished in
hot soda and tin u scrubbed with
snndsonp.

1. A new baby carnage bnndle,
fur mother or nursn in

cold weather has n bar which
lifts out nf the socket at one end
so that n muff can be slid on it.

5. A new pair of gloves specially
designed to keep a golfer's hands
warm without hampering his fin-

gers U made of wool with the
palms nnd fingers cut out.

C. A striking silk negligee is edged
around with wide ribbon looped
Into full orgnn pleats.

To servo Toast goose witli baked
apples; bake the apples in the usual
manner nnd when cold lift the apple to
a nice crisp leaf of lettuce nnd garnish
with cranberry jelly. Lay the cold
sliced goose neatly around the npple.

Itarioll.i of Goose
I'lacc in n mixing bowl ;

One egg,
I'mir tahlcfpnoim nf rcatcr.
One teaspoon of sail,
One-hal- f tratpoon of pepper.
Add sufficient (lour to make n good

nnnelle i!niiili ntwl frhnn work woll fop
fVo minutes. Cover with cloth nnd
jet stand for ten minutes. Now divide
Into four pieces aud roll each piece out
as thin us paper. Spread with finely
chopped pieces of goose, picked from
th0 carcas nnd srnsou. lloll as for
jcly roll nnd then tie ench part in n
piece of cheesecloth. I'lunge into n
saucepan containing two nnd n half
qunrts of boiling water nnd cook for
twenty tivn minutes. Lift nnd then
let drain in n colander. Turn on a

piece of toast and cover with a good,
rich, brown gravy made by breaking
up the parens of goose and covering
with cold water and adding:

Tiro onion t.
One carrot.
One turnip.
One-ha- lf cup of celery leaves, chop-

ped fine.
Cook slowly for

hours nnd then strain; place one half
cup of bacon fat in a frjing pan ami
add three-fourth- s cup of (lour. Cook
the (lour until it is a deep maliogan
brown. Add three cups of strained
stock and blend well. Hrlng to a boil,
cook for live minutes and season.

The salves made by the country
housewife are good for the minor cuts
nnd bruises and strains. The grease
from the goose Is very soft and easily
penetrates through the skin wheu
rubbed in.

Mother Goose Salvo
Place In a bowl :

One cup of goose grease,
Onr-hal- f cup of melted mutton suet,
One-ha- lf ounce of tear, cut fine,
Ono-ha- lf ounce of epermacctti, cut

fine.
Five cents' teorth of poicdercd oxide

of zinc,
One tablespoon of bone acta potrder.

Now et the bowl in n pnn of warm
water ami licnt very siowiy nnui me
entire mixture is blended. This usually
requires about two hours. Strain in a
bowl nnd beat for five minutes. Let
cool. Store in jelly glasses and coer
with paper to keep out the dust

(loose Liniment
One cup of goose grcaic.

One-hal- f cup of strong rider vinegar.
Tiro tablespoons nf ammonia,

ir tablcipoons "
Put in n Inrge jar and Utep away

from fire. Set in a pan of hot water
'to blend, when grease has melted, then
shake the bottle gently. I.et cool, cover
closely and then set away. Vse for

."Pr - lni. w" ami pains.
The country mother uses goose grease

and gum camphor for throats and
!'!"s in tll l'1""''. so hero '5 thc ur'
inula :

Otic cup of gonse, grease,
cup of grated gum camphor.

Put in a pint jar nnd set in a hot-wat-

bath until the camphor is melted.
Cool. Keep covered very closely.
Country lads will tell ou that if you
perfume the poosr. grease and then use
it on the sculp it will make the hair
soft, silky, abundant nnd gloss.

The Evn.viNO I'cnuo Ledger and
Mrs Mary A. Wilson wish all the
rentiers of the paper n very Merry

'Christmas.

out for n while nt least nil that is Godly
in man und divine In woman, and so
-- witched this floundering old world on
u. ine rignt triirK iigam

It muy be thnt not all Christmas
giving embodies the spirit that it Is
more blessed to gho t'.an to receive.
But see these gifts to a Christmas fund :

SI, fifty cents, "In
iiemory of our baby"; seventy-fiv- e

rents, "Anonvinous, I wish I had
more"; $1 "In memory nf my mamma
in heaven" ten cents, "In thankful-
ness," Where or when do we get
nearer to God than thnt?

And the spirit of giving touches more
t'u in ojr siib.tance. Christmns joy,
Christmas t !, i r, Christmas happiness
we nre tmng to spread, and our
"Merry Christmas'" is as hearty for
tl e new-1',- ) . f. r the postman, for the

o'irernnn on his lonesome ugil as for
our ow n dear ones.

( '.r.stu.ns attunes the ear of thc
' ii he'or arid the inie to the sweetness

' tl.t music in the cry of glee of little
'

. .reti. and it paints a star of Beth- -

.em nbow the beggar by the door.
r''i- - nee nil mankind is kin.

And to the reunited family around the
C ii.tmns board comes n sense of peace
and thankfulness, of reverence nnd awe
mi t'ie Present e, a stirring to the depths
and tailing forth of the bet in us nnd
iet light mirth nnd joy and cheer.

Christmas is here! If we will we can
bold on to It until Sauta comes ngain.
Here's wishing .war, m friends, n
merry one and n long one !

('ni right lOUO by Tub lo I.Jer Co)

Adventures With a Purse
come nt lui--t Christmus Eve,IT'S its flutter of preparations, its

c frenzied shopping, its hur
rjing homo in the cool, excitement
tinged nir, its good-nature- jejbtling
crowds, its heillv-decke- windows and
happy houses. How jolly it all is!

And what fun to start out nfter din-

ner with nrniH full of mjstcrinuB red
ami white pnekuges thnt are exchanged
for even mur" mjsterious red and white
pnekages. And what a scurrying home
to peep excitedly into tho packages !

And then to enter that silent waiting
roepin with tho pungently scented tree
standing alert anil ready to be decked
with ail Its red and green nnd d

finery.

"Merry Christmas," says tho friend-
ly tree, nn if twinkles and sends ex-

cited little winks to evejj' one. "Here
I am again, and I think this is the very
jolliest Christmas ever. Isn't the world
friendly, and aren't peoplo nice!" And
it nods and riuivers and sparkles de-

lightedly under tho lights.

With every ono o busy, nnd tho very
nir humming, this is no time to talk
Adventures. All wo wnnt to do, my
Adventures and I, Is to echo the senti-
ments of tho Christmns tree: "Merry
Christmas." Wc think this is tho very
jolliest ChrUtmas over. Isn't the
world friendly, anil aren't tho people
pice?

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Dy JEAN NEWTON

Merry Christmas!

Question

"snow"-sprinkli- d

ofturpcntinc.

"Anonjmous";

EVENING PUBLIC

ON EVE

"Aft .4. v iKHnniBHSsiHCt'JTnr l

It's pretty hard to be a good littlo boy nnd go right to sleep so that Santa
Claus will be sure to come down tho chimney. What if that noise on tho
roof had been his footsteps; what if ho should be there, just .around tho
dark corner of the door, Mlicro tlio tree stands all ready for him to trim?
It wouldn't teem quite right, would It, to let him come nnd go without

liccplng Into tho room to bid him "Merry Christmas"?

THE
By IIAZKL DEYO TtATCHKLOR
Canrlaht. tOtO, tu VulUc l.tdor Co.

Jnn Xonhrup. accustomed nil her
life to tusuru. s forced by her father's
death into n marriage with her guard-
ian, a man sh hni inner arcn befom
and whom hr iiv(ifcrs on slghf. Ho
takes her kc.ii to his uinch,
Jean is determined to dislike every-
thing.

V

. The First Day
THAN" found Mark very different In

his new environment. If she had
thought him untVaantly rough nnd
domineering In the city, he was doubly

so here, where he dominated everything
The dny nfter her arrival .Tean, still

clad in the simple suit In which she bad

made the trip, explored the ranch house
nnd found It simple but not unattract-

ive. D'ildes her 0141 room and tho Ills
living room there was one other smaller
room which Mark occupied, und a rough
lean-t- or shack where the cooking
was done. Mann, the Indian liomnn,
huffled around hero and did the cook-

ing he also attended to the work of
the house, so that thero wns littlo tor
Jean to do.

The men who worked on tho rnncli
slept in one of the outbuildings which
lav along the corral, nnd as Mark spent
all of his time thnt first day riding
around the place Jmn saw little of him

In the afternoon her trunks arrived
and she got out her rld'ng things with
some eagerness. She put on the suit of
green cordurov and the sh'nmg leather
boots, ai tl with n soft blnck tie under
the loo"; collar of her silk blouse she
might have been dressed for a riding
tarty at Piping Rock.

Mark, coming up to tho house, found
her In tho llvlntr room, sitting wun 0110

slim lee thrown carelesslv over the
other She had been nfrn'd to venture
njone Into the corril, for although cer-
tain that her new things were becoming
she was not at all "ure of their nppro-prlntene- s.

Mark stared at btr end she flushed.
"Weill" she said flnalh, In n tone

which sho Intended to be a rebuke to his
rudeness

"Stand up nnd let's seo you," ho
drawled.

Sho did not complv nnd ho came up
to her. took her gently by tho arm and
almost lifted her to her feet. Sho was
conscious of hi h'gneks nnd her own
powerlessness, eifii while sho wns furi-
ous, and her checks llamed as ho looked
her over

"Very fine." ho said after n moment
"Is that what nu r'de In back enst?
You look like a movie heroine."

"O, how lmprssible you nro!" she
(lamed. "Aren't jou ever decent to any
one'"

He looked at her evenly with his
strange blue eves and his tono huh al-

most gent wh n he spoke "Am I really
so bad Jtnn' I'erhnpn It's because you
don't understand my ways. We don't
mince matt- - rs out here, a spade's a
spade overv t'me"

She turned nway as though to leave
him but he called her back. "Have ou
ever r dtl-r- " '

(' r'l.nli " Jean replied stiffly
Wei' come on out antl we'll pick "in

a lv r l' r ou. I hao a little tnus-tin- g

'lit ought to bo just about right
for iuu "

She followed him out of the house
cot " lous th.it If she refused ho would
fii.d sor.c wny of making her tibey him
Sh- - w.i- - hnlf frightened, for her ildlng
had 1 en limited in short miners or 011

ai. . I rag down on Long Island or on
th. ine, but not for the wutltl would

l ie M.irk t.UHpect the truth. If
the brought her a butklni: broncho sho
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The e.d, oJ greeting-- - 'A Merry

PhrlstmiiS tititl .1 11. tl,. N'eW ' H

repeattd y. ur nfter year, beeuuso it Isi
tho most t Bltilii ant or ine m .wm
wishes Wo cui bo merry for a day
nnd happy for a whole year If we cany
the courteous Christmas spirit with us
from 1'tt.ember to December

Civility has been defined as bene'vo-lenc- o

In hinall tilings Tho French
proverb, "Always meet petulant e iiltn
gentleness, and perverseness with kind,
ness," is a whole chapter In the art
of making life easier for other antl for
ourselves It whs another Frenchman
Francois do Sails who said. "Courtesy
Is charity's own sister, quenching halo
and ktcplng lovo alight." So etiquette
the code of politeness Is not mere for-
mality or surface manner It Is rooted
In consideration and l, and Its
perfect flower Is the serenity of many
tmjtpy year.
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HUSBAND HATER

would mount and ride him or die In the
attempt

Mark called and 0110 of thc men camo
up to him H- - stored at Jean curiously
nnd Mar'; curtly. "This Is Mrs.
Uranil. Frark, bring tho brown mus-tan-

we're going to havo n riding les-
son."

The mnn called Frank touched Ills hatawkwardly and slouched off, while Jean
stood he- - gp und. her head held high,
and Maik watched her out of tho Corner
of his eye.

Monday An KMicrllnrnt In Hiding

The Woman's
Exchange

About the Civil Service
To thr l.itilor 0 ll'imtaii's Page;

I'enr Matlam Will you kindly tell mo
tliroUBll ollr Wonderful column T

can obtain Information regarding civilsen Ice examinations? C. It. M.
,.Yo can Ret this Information at ltoom
JO., Tostolllce Hu'ldtng, which Is the of-ll-

of the district secretary.

Little Church Around tho Corner
To tl,c f.Mor 0 Woman's root'

Iear Mndnm Please publish the fol-
lowing questions: "What Is the 'I.lttlefliuifh Around the Corner'?" "WheroIn .. w Yiuk Is It located?" Po thevperform n.arrlarea between Christmasand New Ytur's?" A BEADnit.

Tho Little Church Around tho Corners t'ie Chimh of the Transfiguration and
v "t B. ,',st Twenty-nint- h street. Nework It would be necessary to go theroor telephone to find out whether 11 mar-rlag- t.ceremony would bo performed atthis time, but there is no leason to

tli.-i-t it could not. unless there nrotoo iiunv oth. r ceremonies being per-
formedand that is very unlikely.

Correct Evening Attire
To th" l.il.tnr 0 U'omeill's Vaar-

Jie.ir Matlam Would nppreoiate your
..oi.oi.-- - i -- j niucn ir you would iniormme as to whether it would be proper to
wt-a- a tuxedo suit to an Informal dance.if tours... 1 untlei -- t.utd tint' it is quiteall rlKlit to wear one to a formal dancebut would llko to know about an In-
formal d.tnee.

Also whether It is proper to wear oneto a theatre at night? And, again, if itU iiroper to wear one out in the eveningto (i dinner which would not be a formal
uu.ur.- HOOTS.

You nre just a little bit m .d up ItIs not correct to wear a tuxedo to nronn.il dance except for n oung boybut It Is permissible In tinni- - .,.. . i'informnl tlance. Strict formality forbidsthe tuxedu or dinner coat for any kindof eitnlng nffair except a dinner, but itIs worn sometlmea at th.se Informaltlanc. s. It would bo correct to wear onoto the theatre unless you are going to athMtie i.nty or box pam. ic wMiclic.tso
11 dre-- s suit would bo correi t It wouldb. iorr.it to wear .1 dinner coat to nnInformnl dinner party, but whin vou amsimply invited by Imlmat. frlinds tocom.- to tllnner It would be better towear Just our "hist tlothes"

Making More Money
asltiiuf in on Jiismlno
Kury ono who hns s't.tl the Houthhits tcmo away wltn ,t nrletl nssort-ino- nt

of pleasant rn. m'rie,. ranging allthe way from tho pa'at. satisfying Ml.cades of Creolo .... kit to tho delicatetracerv of the pr, ,,,, SH wj,ch fes-toons tho trees tlirouul. ,ut many of thesouthern Htatet, 1! !, f thcso hnvo ofcourse, been cnplt.h'd by persons who
urei rsiooil the r v'i,.. 'me cookingUs been transpim',.,1 to other sectionsby manufacturers putting tho gumbo
11 1 the, shrimp int , . ,ins, un,i carloads.f the bpanlEh mess arc bent northwardeiery year. Hut t r. malned for Miss
Ma Norroll. of Augusta. On., to realize)
the dollars-nnd-c- ti ts j, .salbllltlos of er

southern specialty tho "Cape
Jasm'ne."

"What a plt that thcso flowers nro
' 1. delicate to i q, homo'" was therep. .d pnrnse of visitors
w Ich gave M ss N .rrell her baslo idea
f r a buslm.ss wine), turned out to be
t lucrative as 11 'ihb unufcual.
At first she trl. d to figurei out somoway in wh. h the waxy whlto blossoms

nuld bo ly sent by special delivery
ir by expres.. i,llt without success Tho
llowers would imur'ably bo bruised, no
matter how tarn illy who packed them
and tho absem ,. of r inside the pack-
age would n icier tho scent heavy and
noxious

Then, whet, Mn bail almost Riven U'
In deepnlr th, ,s. 'utlon of tho problem
occurred to In r ' What Is it that people
like about th., Jajunlne'" Miss Norrell
nuked lierMlf "It isn't the (lower It-

self be cause, while that Is pretty, It Is
not really us i dutiful oh many others
It Is tho p. rtume tho scent of tho Jas-
mine. I can e.itth this and preserve it
in tho form of .1 coneiuntiiited perfume
a drop of whl.h will cause a room to
smell like a bo.ier of jasmlno buds,"

A cartful r. ading of all avallabl.
books on perMine-makln- g (jnvo her the
secrot and, hef.iru the year was out, tin
Norrell JssmiiiH was being eagerlj
sought aft' as the perfect replica of
tho flower us' ii

Please Tell Me
What to Do
Dy CYNTHIA

T "Mo-r- t. Broken Girl"
about?What are you heart-broke- n

iiiii ii'iici in iiiil iritiiiti
boy mean, "come over where 7 ;""""
does not underatand, And too, Jf u X

"'
IV nun. Ab ih iiiiijvov' -
unless you make your meaning clearer

To "A Reader"
You are n Btrnnge girl to count your

nance's lovo by the sUo of his nng
You cannot expect him o fee tnc some

h m M Wto nfter treatingway you, couifltll.l The young man probiibly
not nfford a larger ill'""""11', n'j,,iI you
sensitive because be
hurt him very much In ,0,sc?"?.ncd0'
Learn to control your
not seek nfter this young man nns
more.

What Shall She Do?

De.ir Cynthia I nm going to a rtnnce
noxt week whero every ",c.h,i"Vore
n stranger to my partner. .Thereforewuiwould It bo Improper to dance
others nnd somotlmcs leavo him alone,
ns ho In shy, and as It Is ti nrSc.a"i
nnd I nm not well ncqunlntcd. so I enn
not Introduce tm to othcxious.

It Is quite nil right for you' to daneo
with others. Mit can you not "Bk V1
hostess or those In charge of the ""J"1
to introduco tho young "J11"., """
to others 7 How can you V'J!
others. If you do not know tl em?

the young menenn surely Introduce,
vou Jtnow to him and they can intro-

duco him to some girl".

Writes to "Cleo"
Dear Cynthia May I write this to

CWno' could help loving a girl wh "S
that sort of a "I am from "ou"
feeling and you will have to show me
thnt you love me?

Well. I would try If you will give rre
a chance.

I will tell you what love Is In my cal-

culation. Wo will go to mother nature
She has laid down rules that If we w "'
nil nbldo by our dreams will materlallic.

Her maxims nro: ...
Give and receive, or lovo and be
Homo was not built In a day, there.

nr i .in tgim lmn n form that wnicn
Z think will satisfy your desires, al
though I do not really Know " ''''arc. Havo patlcnco ns I do becauso
timo In tho best teacher and healer, bo
....It nn1 lnrn Tr. IVin tnennWhlle nOKl

this spirit that Is mnking me write, a
frinn.i who win do anvthlnc to comfort
you, for ho is

YOUB PHANTOM LOVER.

A Sensible Boy
Pear Cynthia I nm n dallv reader

of your column and I sure do find it
verv Interesting. I nm now writing
In order to tnko advantage of your moth-
erly ndvice just ns manv others have
been ndvlsed by you. So hero goes.
Six months ago I met a girl for whom
I took a strong liking (I sav liking be-

causo I am just eighteen years old and
I am certnln that It could not be called
love) nnd she took a liking to me. I
called often nfter our first meeting and
wo went out to different shows and
nn occasional dance.

One oienlng when I called to take her
out she told mo that she had something
to tell mo but would wait until after
the show beforo she would tell me what
It wns After tho show I asked her
what she had to tell me and she replied
"How is It that you call so often (twice
a weok) nnd never speak of love to me?
Now, Cynthln, you could seo what a fine
predicament I wa In. for I was so
nmnzed by this statoment that I lost
control of my speech for a few seconds.
After I cnlmed down n little I replied
"How can I speak of love when I do not
know what roal truo love Is'" This
rondo her angry nnd she said to me,
"Then that means that you do not love
me," and then she went Into tho house
leaving mo outside. Since then I havo
not heard from her. though I havo writ-
ten quite a few letters to her asking
why she was nngry at me, dui sno an-
swered (Just yesterday I received this
letter). "That sno uoes net want to
havo her love tampered with." Now.
Pvnthla. I havo always liked this Klrl
nnd 1 have always acted like a gentle-
man should net, nnd her parents took
a liking to mo also, but why she should
answer mo ns sno enn 1 110 not untw
Now Cynthia, do you think It best to
drop her altogether or shall I still con-
sider her ns a friend llko nil the other
girl friends I havo? I hope that I nm
not taking up too much space, Cynthia
With hopes of beelng my problem In
your esteemed column, I am.

DOUDTFUL.
Cynthia thinks you nro n senslblo boy

nntl if this girl persists In this attitude
better let tho friendship drop.

"A Cynic" on Love
Dear Cynthia I have been a icry

much Interested and amused reader of
tho discussions on lovo ln your column
Frankly speaking, I do not believe that
there Is such 11 thing between man anil
maid If one puts thlB Indefinable ab-
stract noun, "love," under the old
scrutiny of analysis, It Is easily stripped
bare. It Is at best but a monetary'
passionate fever and If given time will
exhaust Itself If tho young gentleman
nnd lady who aro In this temporary
stato of Insanity were to really learn
to know one another, ah, how few
marriages their would be I myself have
cxpcnenceii soverai 01 tnese jnuummn-tor- y

passions, nmong them one very
bitter one. Hut when I look back over
thcso episodes I chucklo and shake
hands with myself.

It Is pitiful to see tho young men
walking through the park on Sunday
with tho 'dear, sweot young thing"
hanging on their arm. Do not think,
Cynthia, that I am a woman hater. Far
from It Hut better a "new face, a
ntw fancy" than, "Cloorge, elear, get up
and light the furnace ; It Is so cold "
If a man's horso and dog would live
as long as him. the passions would
hnvo a long vacation. Thero Is, however,
real, "Holv love" in this world. That
of a man for his country, nnd when hu
has suffered for his Hag the dross Is
burned away and tho nuru gold remains
Tho other is that of the mother for her
child, and that Is also bom of suffering
Of love hi another world wo know
nothing, Personally I ngrto with Omar
ln
Dust Into dust, nnd under dust to lie
Suns wine, sans song, sana singer and

sans entl
A merry Christmas, etc.

IKK.
It must always be reinembeied that

because Cynthia publishes letters In her
column she docs not Intlorso them. The
cvnleal remarks of "Ike" on love whlc'i

y used, Is ono of find's greatest
gifts, could never bo Indotsed by (Jyn-hl- a

or by any worthy man or woman,
because theio Is no happier state than
tho married state when two tieoplo loieeach other as they should. Furthermore,
It Is a terrlbl" tbinir to t,en how
tlans aro losing faith In a hereafter,yet ln tho next bronth wish one a happy
tnrisimas -- iko- do you know the
mi anlng of Christmas?

--We Buy Gold
Silver, Platinum, Diamondi,

Jewelry of All Kinds
PennSmeltinR&RefiningWorks

THE OLD OOl.I) SHOP
anr. Filbert St.. pmi- -

Live and Dressed
Wholesale and Retail

Delaware Poultry Co.
304 S. Front St.

B4II Phonal Lombard 19$
... . ....j..... .. " . i

THE HAREM SKIRT
IS STILL IN STYLE

By C0KINNI3 LOWE
Thc unspeakable Turk has nt least

given ns n speaking hem. The harem
skirt continues, in fact, to preserve Its
vocal cords among all the new, strnngo
voices of the winter modes, and )nc
finds it retained In many smart models.
It is shown todny in connection with
a lovely littlo frock of black hatln re-
lieved by a front pnncl heavily em-

broidered in gold nnd blue. Tho widen-
ing of tho panel nt tho wnlstllue is In
teresting, nnd reveals how thjrougniy
we have gotten awny from tho Vic-

torian ideal of thc slender waist.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Emily's Christmas Eva
IJy KLKANOIt T. Sl'KIlHY

To nmlly, wearily resting her weight
first on one foot nnd then on tho other
behind her depleted counter with Its
signs advertising glaring eleventh-hou- r
reductions all nskew, tho endless pro-

cession of Jostling, bnrgaln-huntln-

shoppers offered no diversion. For a
week now sho had wntched tho same
sort of a crowd. Only being Christmas
Uvo, It was perhaps a littlo better nat-urc- d

thnn usual.
In an hour or two, tho mob, flat of

purses and burdened with packages,
would dlsixerso to Its homes and Emily
would be frco to go to hers such as It
was and to batho her aching fcot, re-

flecting on the long, unbroken hours of
sleep which would bo her Christmas
present.

No, It wasn't the crowd which brought
tired lines of worry to tho girl's fore-
head. It was tho thought of Frod Fer
guson waiting outsldo the door by which
tho sales force left the store, waiting to
slip an arm through hers and tako herhome, waiting to make a dato for to-
morrow at some "swell Joint," wnltlng
to get tho answer sho had promised to
his frequently repeated, "Aw, girl
marry me, will yer?" Oh, to eludo FredFerguson !

For weeks now Fred had pursued icrnnd, In her loneliness, Kmlly had ac-
cepted just enough of his attentions to
lay herself open to tho charge that she
was encouraging him. Yet always, deep
down In her heart. Kmlly knew sho
would dlo rather than marry a man
whoso one Idea of a good tlmo was a.
crowd and n racket nnd whose one

toward a girl was to grub her
hand or pass an Impudent arm around
her waist. Sick that was what she
was sick of Fred Ferguson, who, al-
though ho sneered nt her for n prig,
seemed to find her nil tho moro provoca-
tive on that account.

This Christmas F.ve, even as Kmliy
hustled madly to tlo up packages and
answer questions and show how me-
chanical creatures porformed and to do
a hundred other things all nt once, she
was reviewing to herself Just when Fred
had suddenly seemed so resnulsfve. Un
doubtedly It was the very first tlmo that
John I.athrop, tho new assistant man-
ager, had walked homo with her.

Young I.athrop had given her her first
conception of what a "regular man"
could be For several weeks, to her
secret surprise as well ns delight and to
Fied's unfeigned nnnoynnce. John had
m.sdo It a point to greet her when sho
came In In the morning, to bid her
gocd-b- y nt closing nnd, such raro times
as Fred was not ln attendance, to tako
her home.

Then, so suddenly that It hinted nt
some inexplicable reason, tho littlo cour-
tesies ceased. Bitterly hurt and won-
dering, I'mlly tried to case her feelings
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CHRISTMAS IS STILL THE
MOST WONDERFUL DAY

After Wc Stopped Being Little Wo Were Disappointed in It
But the Spirit of Christmas Made It Real to Us Again

we were little, Christmas wns
tho most wonderful time of oil the

year.
Wo decided just what wo wanted "n

pony, n new doll nnd a great big doll
house, with lights nnd stairs and win-

dows nnd n front porch."
Wc wrote straggly, crooked letters

about It to Santa Claus.
Then on Chrlotmas cvo wc goi one

of mother's long blnck stockings, hung
it up carefully nnd confidently nnd
settled down to n restless, worried,
watching hour or two before going to
sleep.

Next morning there would bo tho
stocklug n)I filled with tho most lovely
things somehow the ones In tho stock-
ing wore so mysterious, such funny,
different littlo things.

And the tree, ns we marched In nt
tho end of the family lino after break -

fn,,tl
It was so beautiful, so wonderful

thnt deep bluo ball wny high on one
side, those long strings of tinsel, that
little cotton mnn dressed llko n baker
iu n cap nud npron, and a fat, smiling
Snutn Claus stnnding guard over tho
tilings nt tho base of tho tree.

It was tho most wonderful day in
the wholo year.

S WI3 grow older wc began to doubt
ti, ctncklntr theory n little.'

IM,n enmn tho llnV WllCIl We (lis- -

covered for sure that it was n myth
wc were triumphant over our cmw
ness, but there was ono place in our
hearts that fcH empty, n trlfio sad.

Things for our rooms, books, hnjr
ribbons, then took tho place of picture
bookB nnd dolls.

And ns time went on, wc began shop-e.in- -

nurselves for gifts for Mother and
Dnildy, Joe and Uncle Bill.

Wo harpC(l put uwny mi: iimon" j

tree Uiirfgs, after New Scar's Dny, nnd
then nt last wo were allowed to stay

reflecting that only In story books
did fine, upstanding fairy prlnoes

littlo
Ike

John Lathrop caro for homely
Clnderollas llko herself.

Only In her own oyes was En11

homely. To John, as well as to Fred.
sunny hair, her dimpled chin, her

velvet eyes llko twin pansles, were be-

witching.
Breaking In on Emily's "verlM dur-

ing a momentary lull n tho frenzy .of
buying, came tho shrill voice of Stela
Green from tho electrified train de-

partment beyond.
"I say, Em, seo you tomorrow night,

shrieked Stella, "you and your

atBmUyaialugl,ed shortly. "NthM.l!
No dancing for mlno tomorrow. After
today7 I should say not!

What will Fred y to that?' 'called
Stolla with a narrow-lidde- d glance nt
Emily. But tho latter was saved the
necessity of replying by the ringing of

end of thethe bell which signified tho
shopping oVgy. Another Christmas Kve

was over 1

Emily mndo up her books, shuffled hex
way through tho wreckage of packing
boxes nnd wrapping paper and excelsior
whlcl. strewed tho floor nnd put on her

and coat. Then, with n nutter cr
s causing her heart to pound,

ST joined tho throng of chattering girls

""outsWOn tho-crls- night air. Emily,
relieved that Fred had not pounced upon

her Immediately, as he had a fondness
tor doing, drew a deep breath and looked
up at the twinkling stars, so coldly re-

mote. If only Fred had been delayed
But a sturdy step camo up behind

her and swung out to her side. Miss
Emily, may I seo that you reach home
safely?" And. glory be, tho volco did
not belong to Frod !

"Why. Mr. Lathrop!" Emily's voice
fairly thrilled her relief.

'.rrv.nt'0 .net" lie said cheerfully, "al
though I'm Just John to somo people
nnd L'nclo John to others. I'd llko to
call for you tomorrow afteinoon and
tako you around to my sister's. They
always have n regular Christmas. They
can, you know, becauso they've got

For a moment. Emily was speechless.
To seo a regular Christmas again ! Mon-toii- v

ohn weighed two nlctures ngalnst
ono nnother tho noisy dance hall with
Its garish muslo and harsh-voice- d

crowd John's sister's home with a
Christmas treo nntl toys scattorcd on
tho floor, and children !

Then Emily shivered, and John did
not know It was a shiver of puro s.

What Is it?" he nsked gently. 'I
hopa that Ferguson person has no prior
clnlniH."

The look Emily threw lUm was answer
enough but beforo she could speak,
John wns talking. "Do you ltnow," he
said softly, "I wanted to bo friends with
vou the very first time I saw you. In
fact, I tried but Mr. r Ferguson
took pains to tell mo you wero cngnged
to hlra wero wearing his ring!"

"His ring!" echoed Emily, Indignantly,
"My mother's ring! Tho only thing of
hers I have '

"Yes," said John, "but when tonight
I saw him er kiss Miss Green and
extract a promise from her to let him
take her out tomorrow, I decided tho
M.gngoment either must bo broken or
ought to be!"

"It can't be cither," said Emily sim-
ply, 'because It never was!"

Then, as tho weight of Fred Fergu-
son slipped nway forever, "Isn't Christ-
mns wonderful?" she lifting
her pansy eyes up to John's.

Next Complete Novelette
"Slelghbells nntl Santa Claus"
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downstairs just till 10 o'clock to lit.p

It was fun, but there was somctl,i.lacking about It; It wns after
fef";.0""' y, nnd we'i

almost disappointed

rpiIBN after a few years wc came to
the full renlifcntlon of It; we wnl,jhome in tl.o dusk one

with the spicy odor of the fir trie!
about us, and looked in the lighted "in
dows whero holly wreaths were ntniiIn place to greet tho earliest dawn, anduiitrlmmcd trees stood In readiness Inthe corner.

Wo felt the. stillness, the cxpcctnnctthnt seemed to hush even tho noise o!trnlTIc, the sound of voices.
There wns a promise, a "vague, .

definite, but very present Something
the nir thnt seemed to give Jov e ,cawhile it mvstlnod us.

And ,wc knew thnt It wns the spirit
Christmas. ol

Wo knew that. m matter how d;,.Illusioncd wc had felt, how had wc some.
times might be, how dull, how poor, mhow there would nlwaribo that Rlorlous, intangible, mysterloi! '
spirit of Christmns to open our clood
lionrts nnd mako thorn glad on Christ,
mas Eve.

later, as wc stood at a hollr.
wreathed window, beside a glisten.'

ing fragrant tree, nnd heard the faint
sweet, distant harmony of n Christina!
carol, while tho church bells sounded
once again their call to the worship of
n new-bor- n Saviour, wc know that
Christmas Dny would still and alwari
bo tho most wonderful flay of all thiyear.

It Is "The pence of God which pans,
eth nil understanding" that came oa
thnt first Christmas, which enables ,
to put our whole hearts, grown-upnti- d

disillusioned ns they mny bo, into the
joyous words : t

"Merry Christmas."

Things You'll Love to Make

Lolly-Po- p Dol- l-

m 02

Just tho thing to make tonight for tin
Christmas tree. Cover round lollypopi
with whlto tlssuo paper, leaving cuds
Ions enough to servo as tho petticoat
Twist tho paper Just below tho candy
part to keep It ln place. Paint tho hair,
eyes and noso with black paint or Ink;
tho mouth with red. Wind strips of

gay colored crinkled paper about th

dollies. Itulfio tho top and bottom etlgts.

Tie a piece of Christmas ribbon nrouril
tho neck with a bow In front. A loop

of tho ribbon fastened at the, bnck of

tho reckband is used to hang the lolly,

pop dells on tho Christmas tree.
FLORA.
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fresh !

M

You have a good opportunity
over the holidays to test the "keeping" qualities of the delicious
"Victor" Loaf .

Buy it this afternoon bo sure to get enough to last you over Christ-
mas day and Sunday.

Notice how fresh it willjie even on Monday!
Its unusual "keeping" qualities are due to the purity and

excellence of the ingredients used plus the skill of our master
bakers.
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It stays
will be closed all day tomorrow Christmas day.

Open tonight until 10 P. M.
located over Philadelphia and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Delaware and Maryland.
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